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   	The very first permanent Romanian representation to the United States of America was established in Washington D.C. pursuant to the Royal Decree no. 1027 of 24 September 1917, led by Dr. Constantin Angelescu (1869-1948) in capacity as of head of legation with the rank of plenipotentiary minister. The game of history made it so that he took office on 15 January 1918 – the birth anniversary of our great Romanian poet Mihai Eminescu. The Secretary of the legation was Prince Anton (Antoine) Bibescu (1878-1951), the ambassador-to-be of Romania to the United States between 1921 and 1926.
          It should be emphasized that the Romanian diplomatic representatives were plenipotentiary ministers, extraordinary envoys, chargés d’affaires, or extraordinary and plenipotentiary ambassadors, depending on the level of US-Romanian bilateral relations throughout history. The permanent office of the Romanian legation or embassy was in the capital-city of US – Washington D.C. 

	The first Romanian representative to the United States to take office in Washington D.C. was the Romanian doctor and politician Constantin Angelescu, from 1st October 1917 until 15 March 1918. He was involved in organizing the sanitary system during the First World War. He was also the President of the Romanian Athenaeum (1923-1937), he was the prime-minister of Romania for a short period after Ion Gheorghe Duca was assassinated, from 29 December 1933 until 3 January 1934. Moreover, Dr. Constantin Angelescu was the one to organize the baccalaureate exams at a national level, as a significant figure to reform the Romanian education system. After he was recalled, the legation was led by Nicolae Lahovari, who was not appointed extraordinary and plenipotentiary envoy. He remained a chargé d’affaires from 16 March 1918 until 25 February 1921.
	 The second Romanian representative was Prince Anton (Antoine) Bibescu, a fine scholar befriending Marcel Proust and Martha Bibescu. He was an extraordinary and plenipotentiary envoy between 25 February 1921 and 24 February 1926. His name is related to the purchase (in 1921) of the current building on the Romanian embassy to US, at the crossroads of Sheridan Circle and 23 Street in Washington D.C. After he was recalled, Frederic Nanu was a provisional chargé d’affaires from 24 February until 9 April 1926. Subsequent to Frederic Nanu, the diplomat Gheorghe Trandafir Djuvara was a temporary chargé d’affaires (9 April 1926-15 November 1926). Trandafir Djuvara was the great historian Neagu Djuvara’s grand-father.  
	The third Romanian envoy was Gheorghe Cretzianu, an extraordinary and plenipotentiary envoy between 15 November 1926 and 15 October 1929.
	 The fourth representative (and the second longest-serving diplomatic envoy in the history of the US-Romanian relations), Carol A. Davila, an extraordinary and plenipotentiary envoy from 15 October 1929 until 1st February 1938. An ambassador with quite an unhappy fate, about whom I already wrote. Here you have the link to the essay about the one known I history as Citta Davila, one of the closest friends of King Charles II.
	The fifth representative was the general and air force commander Radu Irimescu. He was the national defense minister from 28 August 1937 until 4 September 1937. He was appointed plenipotentiary minister and extraordinary envoy in the United States, to serve in office between 11 April 1938 and 15 October 1940. Once recalled, the Romanian legation was led by Brutus Coste (1910-1984) from 15 October 1940 until 27 May 1941, followed by Vasile Stoica  (1889-1959), who led the legation between 27 May 1941 and 12 December 1941, until the bilateral diplomatic relations were broken.

  	US-Romanian diplomatic relations were interrupted between 12 December 1941 and 20 September 1946 because of the war state the two countries were facing. Diplomatic relations were actually resumed on 7 February 1946 (at a legation level), while the first Romanian representative was only appointed in September.

	 The sixth representative was historian and philosopher Mihail Ralea, plenipotentiary minister and extraordinary envoy from 20 September 1946 until 21 September 1949. His mission was described in a book he wrote to display the American reality from the perspective of sovietization back in those times, called În Extremul Occident [In the Far West], a book written in Mihai Roller’s history-mystifying style, abounding in untruth. Ralea fell in the trap of history, according to historians Alexandru Popescu and Lucian Boia. Dorian Branea, the manager of the Romanian Cultural Institute in New York and author of the book Statele Unite ale Românilor [The United States of the Romanians] called Mihail Ralea’s work the most embarrassing book on America written by an intellectual who has lived for several years in the US. Once Ralea recalled, the legation was led by Mihai Magheru (21 September 1949-15 April 1953), who was not appointed plenipotentiary minister.
	The seventh representative was Marin Florea Ionescu, plenipotentiary minister and extraordinary envoy between 15 April 1953 and 4 May 1954. He was an underground communist activist, secretary of the Presidium of the Great National Assembly from 1948 until 1953. After his term in Washington D.C., he was the Romanian ambassador to Poland.
	The eighth representative was Anton Moisescu, plenipotentiary minister and extraordinary envoy from 4 May 1954 until 9 April 1956. Subsequently, he was ambassador in Argentina from 1956 until 1957. He co-chaired the Great National Assembly in 1958, along the great writer Mihail Sadoveanu. He was also Governor of the Romanian National Bank from 1953 until 1954. Petre Bălăceanu, his successor as governor of the Romanian National Bank and himself will be plenipotentiary ministers in the United States of America, a sign that the Stalinist-communist regime wanted to establish some economic and trading relations with the leader of the democratic world.
	The ninth representative needs a broader introduction, yet we only sketch portraits here. Historian, diplomat, member of the communist party, and a controversial character for many, Silviu Brucan was plenipotentiary minister and extraordinary envoy from 9 April 1956 until 12 August 1959. He was subsequently a United Nations ambassador. He also wrote a book about what he experienced in the United States with his wife Alexandra Sidorovici – America văzută de aproape [A close view of America]. According to Dorian Branea, that was a book full of filth and hostility specific to the proletarian culture.
	The tenth representative was George Macovescu, a first-rank communist diplomat, plenipotentiary minister and extraordinary envoy from 12 August 1959 until 12 December 1961. Later, he was deputy of the foreign affairs minister, first-deputy of the minister of foreign affairs, and minister of foreign affairs (1972-1978). He was the president of the Romanian Writers’ Union (1979-1982), after the Surrealist novelist Virgil Teodorescu died.
	The eleventh representative was Petre Bălăceanu, who served as plenipotentiary minister from 12 December 1961 until 27 July 1964. Petre Bălăceanu was also chargé d’affaires in the United Kingdom, in Argentina, and in Iceland. After his term in Washington D.C., he was extraordinary and plenipotentiary ambassador of Romania in Tunisia. Petre Bălăceanu also served as governor of the Romanian National Bank (1957-1961).
                  A joint press release was issued as of 1st June 1964, according to which both states upgraded their diplomatic legations as embassies, while the two plenipotentiary ministers were appointed extraordinary and plenipotentiary ambassadors. 
Petre Bălăceanu was certified as extraordinary and plenipotentiary ambassador of Romania in the United States by Decree no. 409 of 7 August 1964; he would serve as ambassador until 19 July 1967. Petre Bălăceanu was to be the first extraordinary and plenipotentiary ambassador of Romania in the United States in the history of the US-Romanian relations.

	 The twelfth representative of Romania would be the longest-serving Romanian ambassador to the US. Corneliu Bogdan was extraordinary and plenipotentiary ambassador from 19 July 1967 until 3 June 1976. Below is a link to the article on this famous Romanian diplomat. Once he was recalled, the embassy was to be led by Gheorghe Ioniță from 3 June until 18 June 1976.
	The thirteenth representative was Nicolae M. Nicolae, extraordinary and plenipotentiary ambassador between 18 June 1976 and 11 August 1978. An engineer by profession, manager with the Ministry of Electricity, a deputy minister, and state secretary with the Ministry of Foreign Trade from 1966 until 1976. He attended the G77 Conference in Manila (the Philippines), a group made of the developing countries that communist Romania became a member of. Chair of the Prognosis Commission within the National Science and Technology Committee (1978-1984). He wrote an interesting book with a foreword by the illustrious historian Florin Constantiniu on his experience as ambassador in the US, O lume asa cum am cunoscut-o. Amintirile unui fost ambasador al Romaniei [A world the way I got to know it. Memoirs of a former Romanian ambassador]. Once recalled, the embassy was led by Ion Beșteliu (11 August – 3 October 1978).
	The fourteenth representative of Romania was Nicolae Ionescu, extraordinary and plenipotentiary ambassador from 3 October 1978 until 24 March 1982. His term was marked by a new analysis of the-most-favored-nation clause, and that of the bilateral relations. He had talks with Alfred Moses on the status of Jews in Romania in capacity as US extraordinary and plenipotentiary ambassador in Romania after 1989, from 14 December 1994 until 11 August 1997. After Nicolae Ionescu was recalled, the embassy was led by Eugen Popa from 24 March until 30 April 1982.
	 The fifteenth representative of Romania was the mathematician, historian, philosopher, and member of the Romanian Academy Mircea Malița, extraordinary and plenipotentiary ambassador between 30 April 1982 and 9 April 1985. Previously he had been Minister of Education (1970-1972), and representative of Romania to the United Nations Organization in Geneva (1981-1982). He was also ambassador of Romania in the Swiss Confederation from 1980 until 1982.
	The sixteenth representative of Romania had a significant diplomatic experience. Nicolae Gavrilescu was extraordinary and plenipotentiary ambassador from 9 April 1985 until 28 September 1987. Previously he had been ambassador of Romania in the People’s Republic of China for seven years, from 1972 until 1978. 
	The seventeenth representative of Romania was Ion Stoichici, the last extraordinary and plenipotentiary ambassador of communist Romania to the United States (28 September 1987 – 13 February 1990) and the first ambassador of democratic Romania for 2 months.
          After the fall of the communist regime, the Romanian embassy notified the US State Department on 27 December 1989 that the country was not called the Socialist Republic of Romania anymore, but its new designation was Romania.
	 The eighteenth envoy of Romania was Virgil Constantinescu, extraordinary and plenipotentiary ambassador from 13 February 1990 until 6 April 1992. Subsequently to his term in Washington D.C., he served as an ambassador in the People’s Republic of China (1996-1999). 
	The nineteenth representative of Romania was the writer, essayist, and poet Dragoș-Aurel Munteanu, extraordinary and plenipotentiary ambassador from 6 April 1992 until 20 September 1994. He was the first president of the Romanian Television Society after the 1989 Revolution. Moreover, he was sent as extraordinary and plenipotentiary ambassador of Romania to the United Nations Organization headquartered in New York (1990-1992). Once recalled, he decided to remain in the US, where he also died. An interesting character, who fled the transition, according to historian and diplomat Radu Ioanid.
	The twentieth representative of Romania was the famous dissident and mathematician Mihai Horia Botez. The great scholar and futurologist was ambassador of Romania to the United Nations Organization between 1992 and 1994. He also served as extraordinary and plenipotentiary ambassador in the US from 20 September 1994 until 11 July 1995, when he suddenly and prematurely died of a heart condition. He was a fine intellectual, a genuine patriot, and a true friend of the United States and of Israel, having tights to great cultural personalities such as Nicolae Manolescu and Dorin Tudoran.
	The twenty-first representative of Romania was engineer and diplomat Mircea Dan Geoană, who served as extraordinary and plenipotentiary ambassador from 1 February 1996 until 25 May 2001. The Strategic Partnership between Romania and the United States was launched and signed on 11 July 1997, during his term. He currently is the Deputy Secretary General of the North Atlantic Treaty Organization – N.A.T.O.
	The twenty-second representative of Romania was engineer and diplomat Sorin Dumitru Ducaru, in office as extraordinary and plenipotentiary ambassador between 25 May 2001 and 15 August 2006. Romania joined the North Atlantic Treaty Organization during his term. Sorin Dumitru Ducaru was extraordinary and plenipotentiary ambassador of Romania to the United Nations Organization, headquartered in New York, from 2000 until 2001, and assistant of the N.A.T.O. General Secretary from 2013 until 2017. At the present, he is the manager of the European Union Satellite Centre, a position he has held since June 2019.
	The twenty-third Romanian envoy was the career diplomat Adrian Cosmin Vierița, extraordinary and plenipotentiary ambassador in the US from 2 January 2008 until 19 November 2013. He was extraordinary and plenipotentiary ambassador of Romania to the Federal Republic of Germany (2002-2006) and state secretary in the Ministry of Foreign Affairs.
	The twenty-fourth Romanian representative was Iulian Buga, a career diplomat. He was an extraordinary and plenipotentiary ambassador from 19 November 2013 until 1 September 2015. Prior to his term in the United States he was extraordinary and plenipotentiary ambassador in Ireland, while after his term in Washington D.C. he has been the ambassador of Romania in Sweden since 2015.
	The twenty-fifth representative of Romania is diplomat, historian, and professor George Cristian Maior. He has been extraordinary and plenipotentiary ambassador of Romania since 1st September 2015, submitting his credentials on 17 September 2015. He was chargé d’affaires at the Romanian embassy in Ireland from 1997 until 1999, secretary of state in charge of Euro-Atlantic Integration at the Ministry of National Defense (2000-2004), senator in the Romanian Parliament (2004-2006), and manager of the Romanian Intelligence Service (2006-2015). He is author, co-author, and coordinator of several books in fields such as international relations, national security, and history, among which Incertitudine – gândire strategică și relații internaționale în secolul XXI [Uncertainty – strategic thinking and international relations in the 21st century], Noul Aliat – regândirea politicii de apărare a României la începutul secolului XXI [The new ally – rethinking the defense politics of Romania in early 21st century], Spion pentru eternitate – Frank Wisner [A spy forever – Frank Wisner], Cunoaștere strategică în Zona Extinsă a Mării Negre [Strategic knowledge in the Enlarged Black Sea Area].

    All these representatives served their country in various contexts, under various historical circumstances. They helped enhance the reputation of our country in the United States, as well as strengthen the US-Romanian relations. We cannot classify them because each of them took action in a completely uncertain environment and in distinct historical epochs. We may note that the longest-serving Romanian ambassadors to the US were Corneliu Bogdan and Carol (Citta) A. Davila, the first one for 8 years and 11 months in office, and the latter for 8 years and 10 months. 
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